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tjmiml and vaasa charleydey nf

glennallenglennellenGlen nallen hsdfputhad fpurchildrenchildrenchildienchil dien
when they decided at they

wantedtohmwantedtowanted tohmto have anarmodwan6r hoy
but they wanted to be wesure it
was a boy and baanbogmbapn thinking
about adopting othildithilda child

what they didnt think
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ahftnt& nt itt fitfiwdiw WAwa afungaffng14ati0ti a

child with special needs
a child wwithI1 a phphysicalphyricalyskal problem
oror defect

jutbut then they met little
david a two aptyptyctdaldpld liandle6ndlebundle

0orf charm wwithwoneone minor de
feet hehe hadlmdaholainuia hole in an

1

ar81

terylgaing into hie heart
at firstiefirst4efiertfirrt we soldsaid we didnt

wantbat&at someonesorneor whwho needed a
loflot of carercare fays edna as she

iwatch4lwlitdewatchawatchd hr little boboy asas he

totoa
1
ox lemmienlemmiestanivelsLemtanimiesvels laplop

idt iktut tuwitfwi she fadftd they
sentvent an I1 afternoonfl mooA with him
and hehi ended up iereturningturning
home with themthein to stayit3yitcyjorfor-
ever

Wwe0 made the sightrighrdeclslondecision
she says with a yirmwann quietquiet
smile as thetho little boy runs
to blgbyotheibig brother frank

te Chadicharleysis decision yelpedhelped
them to aarniarnearn &placea place on the
list
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Alaalaskasalaskamalaskansskans honored to

centhycently4ntly for their efforts in
adopting and working with the
special sicneedseds program theibe
charleysCha deys and eightheight other
caupc6upcoupleseae3 fecreceivedhilvidiilvid plaques from
dorcdorcass hardy inderundersecretarysecretary
of the US departmentdepartmentbf ofbf
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htltfi n ttimanttetimanimanan ganrfm
whfles6while she was in anchoanchoragerage i

adopting a elchodad wwithI1 th specJlalIA needneedtneedss for thethe charlcharleyss
meantmeak they had ia little boboyy
with a heart problem that
although corrected surgisurgicallysurgicallcall

still wouldv6ldvald require batchinwatchinwatching
until the boy is six saidsold mnmr
charfysuchcharley such a& problem coul

be seriousserious in rural atalaskak
away from major medical caricare

thus farfat though thomajtiomajno majmafoimajoi0
problems have developed

OM problem theytheyl dolacedo face
however is that they know
little of davids medical history
because hebe had gone through
many foster homes before fin-
ally going to livebye when them

butthbut theyey aretakingonedayare faking one day
at a time

the charleys are not new to
caring forfr children wiwithith special

heeds in other ways whilewlweelwe liv
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move to glennallentheyglennallcn they were i

fosterparefoster Pareparentsnts twotwototwoto two brothers
for i four years when they
moved to glennellenglennallenglennallirfGlennallen the boys

I1

had to stay in anchorage for
specspecialfaliducationeducation

I1 other state reresidents
i sadesfde ttoto be

honoredhoo ored for their work with
special childchildrenren are

jim and dawndawiadawi richardsonrkhaidson
ancnoragcaraoiage region who adop-
ted a handicapped boyoy in no
dembeivcmbervembei 1980

tom and debbie gilbert
anchorage region who adop-
ted brotherbrothers who displayed
serious medical and emotional
prproblemsoblenis the gilberts arcare ac-
tive in the supporvandsuppsupportorVandand recruit
rnenwoikment work

russell and marlene sahr
anchorage region wowho adopt
ted a severely bandihandicappedcapped
boyboys they have twonaturaltwo natural
children and want to adopt
again

shirley and richard lewis
Valrfairbanksbanki region who havehavi
adopted two handicapped chil-
dren one with downsdons syn-
drome the other aithwithiith a iesei
aeriierivere iianii6ncongenitalge itaf heittaiseaseheart disease

dorothy bradsnawlbradsliawBrads nawlliaW a single
parent from theifie Fairbafairbanksfiks re-
gion who adopted fourour chil-
dren

haflhfl

the last child requiring
muchmkhmah special attention

francestrances milner anchorage
region who recently retired
from t6alaskihe alaska department of
health and social services
helie continuously fought for the
anchorage permanency plan-
ning unit and ran the unit
for a numnumberbet of yearsyeam he
started theadoptlonofthe adoption of chil-
dren with special needs pro-
grams in alaska

commissionercommioioncrcommiosioner robert L
smith phPLDphdD from the juneau
region who managesmumps the alas-
ka state department of health
and social services the agen-
cy has provided permanent
homehomes for older chchildrenUdien sib-
lingfin groups physically emoemo
tiohallytiomllytiohally or mentally handi-
capped childrenoldren andnd minority
children


